DECEMBER 19, 2018

THE BLAST

Advent 4
SERMON TOPIC
BE FILLED WITH THE
HOLY SPIRIT

SCRIPTURE
READINGS
ISAIAH 9:2-7 AND
LUKE 2:1-20

LITURGIST
MYSTERY GUEST

COUNTERS
TIA DURRANT AND
MARK BORLAND

“Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors”

The Blast for December 19, 2018
Merry Christmas!
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Weekly Calendar
Wednesday, Dec. 199:00 am Breakfast at O’Brady’s
11:00 am Upper Room Meeting at St.
Paul’s UMC
Thursday, Dec. 2010:00 am News Letter Crew
Friday, Dec. 216:30 pm Flute Choir Concert

🎂 Birthdays🎂
John Mullin 12/25
Jo Ann Rose 12/25
Aaliyah Poulter 12/26
💍 Anniversaries💍
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Sunday, Dec. 239:00 am Adult Bible Study
10:15 am Worship and Kids Church
11:30 Pot Luck Lunch
3:00 pm Confirmation Class
Monday, Dec. 24- Christmas Eve
7:00 pm Family Worship
11:00 pm Candlelight Worship
Tuesday, Dec. 25- Christmas Day
Wednesday, Dec. 269:00 am Breakfast at O’Brady’s

General Information
Christmas Eve Schedule🕯

🎁

We will be having two Worship Services on Christmas Eve.
The 7:00 pm worship "A Christmas Photo Album" will be family
friendly. There will be a fantastic program and joyous celebration
culminating with a lighting of candles.
The 11:00 pm worship will include lots of special music, communion, and
a lighting of candles near midnight to welcome Christmas Day.
Please join us at one of both of these wonderful services!
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% Church renovations! Important!&
The renovations have started and are in full force. It’s extremely
important for everyone to be very cautious in and around the building.
Please read and follow the signs that we have posted. The entrance near
the parking lot will not be open; please use the handicap accessible
entrance nearest Water Ave. There will be Porta-Potties in the parking lot
and near Water Ave; the bathrooms will not be completed for several
weeks. Thank you all for your patience.

Liturgist sign up!⛪
Sign up to be a liturgist on Sunday morning. Sign up sheets are always
available.

💰
Weekly
treasurer’s report
for the General Fund.💰
Month to date collected: $13,069; Total amount budgeted: $17,283

📬 Comments and suggestions.📬
Any comments or suggestions can be sent to blasttumcif@gmail.com Send
any pictures or articles you wish to share. If you would like to unsubscribe
from The Blast, please reply to this email with “unsubscribe” in the
message field.

🐖 Pig Totals!🐖
🐖
Out of 144 piggies smashed, we have raised $2,602.89!
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📖 Adult Sunday school.📖
Sunday, December 23, at 9:00 am- Hubbell Bible Study will be attending
the Advent class. “We Make the Road by Walking” Chapter 17-Surprising
People; Rev. Ruth Marsh will lead the meeting in the Parlor. We will be
studying Psalm 34:1-18, Matthew 1:1-17, and Luke 2:8-20

Church Office Closed for Christmas!
The Church’s Office will be closed December 25th through December 28th
for the Christmas holiday.
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🛒
Grocery cart donations.
During December, the grocery cart parked near the
sanctuary could use the following items:
-Macaroni noodles
-Canned meats (tuna, chicken, salmon, Spam, etc.)
-Peanut butter
-And toothpaste!
Any brand or generic foods are welcome but please no
home canned or baked items and no grocery store bulk
food bin items.
All items will be delivered to the Regional Council for
Christian Ministry for our missions: The Community
Food Basket and F.I.S.H.
Thank you so much for your generosity!
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Things Around the Church
Roof Replacement
The roofers and the shingles showed up
on Tuesday morning. By evening the
north
side was
done.

Stud Walls Are All In Place

Warming
Kitchen

Room
108
Photocopy Room

Pam’s Office

Looking North in Main Hall

Men’s
Restroom

Looking South in Main Hall

Basement Bathrooms
The basement bathrooms have the wall studs up
and the ceiling
grid in place. We
are waiting for the
plumbers and
electricians to
finish before the
drywall can be
installed.
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Commemorative Brick Order Form
• We are selling commemorative bricks to raise money for the building
restoration.
• Please order a brick for your family or one each for all your children and
grandchildren. You can also honor someone with a brick.
• We can accept checks or credit cards.
Ordering Information:
Name
Address
City
Phone

State

Zip Code

Email

Donation

What would you like your brick to say?

Brick Guidelines:
1. Two lines of 14 characters each. (Logos not available.)
2. Each brick should be different.
3. Minimum donation of $100 ($80 to project & $20 for brick cost).
4. You may donate more than $100 per brick if you would like.
5. Bricks will be on sale April 27th to February 2019.
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Mitten Tree
Please place new mittens, gloves, hats, and scarves on
the tree. To make the tree more festive, packages fo
socks and underwear could be wrapped but should be
labeled for size and gender. Items will be given to
children and youth in the community where they are
most needed.
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CAN YOU HELP?
Needs Are:
Vacuum Cleaner
(4) Night Tables
(2) Highchairs
AA and AAA Batteries
Toilet Bowel Cleaner
Laundry Soap
Dishwashing Soap
Softener Sheets
Baby Diapers (all sizes) & Wipes
Toilet Paper
Napkins
Sheets Full / Twin only
(6) Chest of Drawers
Lawn Rakes
All your donations are very much appreciated. - Thank you!!
You can drop off your donations at
the Promise Ridge house or with
Pam in the office.
The Minnie Hitt house on the
corner of Ridge and Ash Streets has
been opened as the Promise Ridge
House Family Shelter.
Updated on 12/19/18
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Promise Ridge
Our neighbor, Promise Ridge, the
multifamily shelter, continues to
fulfill its mission by housing at
capacity. We presently have 7
families in residence composed of 7
adults and 15 children. Length of
stay is varied, with good results being seen in transitioning families
to a more stable housing arrangement. The stability and assistance
provide by a caring staff and the peer support among our residents
enable folks to have the time needed to learn to remove barriers
and move on.
This month we have some particularly exciting news. Many of you
may have participated in the Historic Homes Tour conducted Friday
December 7th and Saturday December 8th. The tour was a
fundraiser for Promise Ridge and a check has been presented for
$10,700 to the operating funds. What a generous community we
have and thank you to those of you who took part. There are plans
to make this a yearly event. Thank you to all who participated and
particularly to the organizers.
As many of you may know, FISH is providing consumables for the
day to day needs of our families. Watch the Blast for needs but we
are asking for toilet bowl cleaner throughout the month of
December. You may drop it with Pam at the church, take it directly
to Promise Ridge by ringing the back doorbell and giving it to Cathy,
the house manager, or calling Bev at 208-569-6149 for pickup. All of
the families share in the chores and upkeep of the house and we
like to provide the tools to enable them to do that.
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A variety of Nativity Sets are on display on the back
counter of the sanctuary. Please have a look at them
and feel free to bring one to display! Thank you!
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Jeanine Beckman is having a 90th birthday party on
January 19th, 2019 from 2:00 to 4:00 pm at the
First Presbyterian Church.
325 Elm Street
Please join us for this joyous celebration!
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But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid; for see—I
am bringing you good news of great joy for all the
people: to you is born this day in the city of David a
Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord.”
Luke 2:10-11 NRSV
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